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'bES CHRISTMAS. Oh, thankyou!" said Christie.

BY "AS.II will bo very careful of it."
011PTE R IIConinud. And she tripped away with a

CHAPTER VII-oneinud..
Suddenly Christie hopped up, The old gentleman was watch-

her face bright, and yet doubt- ing. When the nilk was care-
ful, if you can imagine the two fuily poured mb the china
on the same face. Shesaw a way pitcher, what did he do but offer
to do it, if only the ."Seaside to take care of it!
Library" woman would be good Very grateful was Christie, for
and help. It was very un- while she poured, she had
pleasant to have to ask a favor of wondered what she should do
her, but Christie was not one to with the frail china thing, in
stop at unpleasant things, when order to keep it from bamping
they looked as though they ought against the car. To be sure there
to be done. was no motion now, but there

The lady's satchel lay open at was always the hope that the cars
hier side on the seat. She was would start.
f um bl1i n g discontentedly
througrh it, looking for some-
thingt that she did not seem
'to îind. But the thiing that
Christie Saw, was a swhall

Twhite pitcher, lying swuglye
iamongWthe napkins, empty,

!and waitingr, apparently, for
work to do.

She went over to doer in
haste. It wosld not do to
take w tuch timf to think
aboot this thing whichi was
sa disag%ç2reeable.

IlWould yout ho so Ilind as
a n lendt me the pitcher for a

littwe while nw keep baby's
weilk in? h want to 1111 the

pail with water Lo bathe the
lame fbot. It is bceining to
Swell vervomucu, and tirns
that wilf help id Mother
thoui t thelped father."

A long speech for Christie.
hThe lady looke so nvery

disagreeable that the, chl
feit a nervous desire t keep
on talking, and not give her 
a chance ta make a dis-
agreeable answer. But she
came to the end of her long
sentence at iast, and waited.

Welils was laughing. lbe
mi lmost willin to he
his anikie bathed, if it would
in any way add to the dis- 
comf'ort of the lady.___

For what seemed to poor
Christie several o ng
minutes, she stared at her as
thoeh she were soerun-
pleasant etriosi ty that had
not ben seen before, then
said aI suppose so. gvhat
a set have got amon 
The insolent boy dos't
deserve to hve his anke TE GRUT IN
bathed! If ho had been sit-
ting il thl cars as hoi ought
th accident wouild not have hap- Nextthe pail must ho washed.
peiled. Why can't you throw For the irst ime i her lie,
that slop of inilk away, if you Christie made her say to the t
waut the pail ?" xvater cooler, which stood ini a 1

Christie meekly explained lier corner of the car, and lanady.d to i
oars the baby might facy him- aii how b make the water i

self hutiegry when h awoke; and flow. Washing the pail was an f
at last, sh disgusted sigh, the easy matter. It was a relief tlady too the deliate china coe to something that she knew g
pitcher from its nest and passd just how to do, ad had often a
nt ito ehristie's keepin. doue befor. t

iere," she said. t"Yo will She was fou at lier work, a
break i, presume, the next neat han e - oing duty as a o
thing ; nd it behonis ta a set. 1 bathingclotl1 The sock was s
WtS a smpleto to brig it, but cararsfly, teucXerly drawn from o
how was I to know there would the poor swallen foot - not with- 
pe sne a nuisance of thime?" ont helP fronimWells' knife, for the p

anklewasby this time very unwill-
ing to be touched - and the bath-
ing begàn. At first Wells' face had
a flush on it that was not all
caused by pain, It was such a
queer thing to have a little girl,
and she a stranger tohim, bathing
his foot. But the cold water felt
so pleasant, and the touch of the
small hand was so gentle and
skilful, that gradually a feeling of
relief and satisfaction began to
steal over him.

"I did not know there was so
much good in water," lie said,
watching her as she steadilv
passed her cool cloth up and down
the foot.

T-EATER.

Water is real wonderfl," said
Jhristie. "Mother saysthathalf
he people in the world don't
:now what a splendid doctor it
s. Sometimes she uses it real
ot, and it will stop a pain iii a
ew minutes. Hot water would
e good for your foot if we could
et some. I wish we could, for I
m most sure that it would nake
his swelling go down faster."

" We might split some pieces
ff the side of the car, and
tart a lire. I could whittle sone
f, naybe, or the old gentleman
ould. No, he can't leave his

itcher of milk. But the young

man hasn't anythitig to do; we
might try him. 1 have some
matches in my pocket."

By this time lie had to stop
and laugli over the bewildered
look on the little 2iurse's face.

"I beg your pardon," he said,
seeing the flushed cheeks. "I'm
afraid it sounds like making fun
of you, and that is the last thing
I am thinking of, I can tell you.
I was'only thinking that you had
done so inany things to-day that
seemed impossible, perhaps you
would manage a lire, to heat
water. You can't think how
nice the cold water feels. I
hate to have you down there

mussing over me. You are
getting drops of water over
yourpretty dress, I'm afraid
among us we shall manage
to spoil ail your clothes.
But my foot feels fifty per-
cent better. I eau tell you
somebody who will be very
rmuch obliged to you for this
morning's work, and that's
my mamma."

Said Christie, "l Isni't it
nice that the baby sleeps all
this while ? If lie should
waken before.I getyour foot
bandaged, 1 don't know
what I should do P"

The distressed tone of
motherly auxiety in which
she said this, set Wells off
into another laugh. He
thought her the strangest
little girl hehad everseenin
his lie. The truth was, that
lie was not acquainted with
tany little girls whô-knee
how to do things which are
supposed to belong to
women. Bt Christie had
been her nother's oldest
daugliter, and her only
helper in the home for so
many years, that she had
learned many things, and
had a f ashion of planning be-
forehand, very much as her
mother did.

."Bandaged !" repeated
Wells when his laugh -w as
over. "Why what will you
bandage it with? I should
say that was about as hard to
manage as a fire."

"Oh, no ! I didn't know
what you meant about mak-
ing a fire. I'm sure there is
ire enough in the stove ; if
I could make a place on the
stove to set this pail I could

ave hot water ; but I real.ly can't
o that. A bandage, though, from
omewhere we must have. You
ee the foot must be banaged now
hat it has been wet; mother
hinks they swell more after wet-
ng, unless they are bound up
retty tight. I have one other
andkerchief, but it is small;
ill. it would make a beginning,
ud I suppose you have one, and
be old gentleman maybe has two,
len often have ; I think we can
et enougli Io make quite a nice
aandage."
" Are you really going through

he car to take up a collection of
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